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Tiik refusal <>f Theodorc Rooaevd
to attend Ihe dinner whicb
have been given him by tbe Hamiltoi
Club in Chieago last nigbl if Unitei
States Benator Lorirner, ol Illinoii
were preaent haa brougbl forth aorm

eritiei.sin. In lelling tlie.committee ol
his deterininati'-i. be ia ouoted aa saj

ing: "Bnnator Lorirner repreaenta th<
ajiiHhmii ol what I reprooenl in lx.li-
tics." Tbis aeema to !». a eurioua p«>
HitK.n for an ex-prcirident. Benatoi
Loaimer is a member ofthe flnmiltoii
Club, and aa aneh would bave been a

ooBtribntor towarda paying the ox-

panaaa of tbe dinner. Mr. Rooaevell
was willing to beoome o member ol
the party provided a certain member
of the polhical fainily. wbo wa aidinp,
in paying for tbe entertainmout, wa*

excluded. l'olitical pliarisecisin ia n<l

ieuloiis at any time, bul wben a man

who has during tl"' last ninc yeara
bean the recognixed bead ol h party
guilty of many dark waya and vain
tricks appeara with the white roae <>(

iaaoeenoa on hia breasl the picturc ia

grotaaque, to aay tbe leaat. A cotem

porary i" apeaking ol ihe incidenl
says: "Is Lorirner tlie onlv repnblkan
senab.r wbo baa boughl hia way into

Uia flwiainT Waa not Rooaevelt'a way

bonght into the White Houae a few

years ago'' What al out tboae 50,00ll
voaaathal werecbanged by "My Deai
Harriman's" 1260,000 in Nea York
Btafcff

_

Mr. Booanvn n fuaed to attend the
hamjuet of the Hainilton Club in

Chieago laat nighl if Bonatoi Lorirner
were to I.. preaent, declaring thal he
woukl not sit at the samo table witb
Lorirner. He insisted thal Lorimei !».

noinieil of tbis and lefl the club lo

choose between him and the senator.

Although Lorirner ia a meinl>er of the
. liib aml no terma ol p< raonal intimaey
with a majority of tbe membera, hia
iovitation to tbe banquet was withdrawn
and his aeal laal nigbl a u ucctipied by
James K. Qarfield. No Buch bumilia-
tion was ever inflcted upon a member
of the United States Benafo in his bome

city, and the incident, wbile nol to be
ooaapared in national importance tothe
prior developmenta ol Hr. Rooaevelt'a
arealcrn trip, is the moai Btartling oc-

onrrenoa ainoc he lefl New N ork.

Ciiiw muel be a soothing r.»try
for untticceeaful authora. \ Paria
pij.ei givea the following tranalation ol
the "rejection slip" employed by a

Cttineee editoi
We bave read your M8. witb iiitin-

ite delight By the sacxed aahoa ol <>ui

aacaatora, ne awear that' we have nevei
read sueh a splemlid piece of writing.
ilut if we printed it ln- majeaty tlie
aanperor, our most bigh and moal
uiighty ruler, would order us to take
jbis aa a model and nevei prinl any¬
thing iaferior. As tlns woukl nol he
liotiHiblf in less than a thouaand yeara,
.e, witb great regret, roturn thy divine
iMSand a*k a tliouaand pardons.

Qioal flcottl whal a comforl it would
be if there were a "majeatj the om-

paror," wbich aome papers, wbo
naiiies will nol be mentioned, could
fall back upon.

Aktkk a tborough inveatigation.
"Tbe I'all Mail (ia/eitc" haa come t«>

Um oonetnaion that the opium habil is

¦boekingty provalent among the work-
ing elasses of London. One phaac of
the evil is tbe impregnatillg of ciga-
aattaawith opium, which, 'Tbe Ga-
aetta" aaeerta, "is rampant, eapecially
among the mill girls of I incasliiie.
who tiiul it irresislible M a Bolaee Hld
means of obtaining temporary reliel
from Ihe wearineaa and pain attcndanl
<>n a life of toil " Tbe aame state of
affairs is known toexiat in thia ountry.

kcoOMDUW io a deejaton rendered in
Baebaaend by tbe state Corporation
Commiinion during ihe tax hearinax

l.iv corporationa exiating in Vir¬
ginia as merc au\iliaries to coinpanies
upeiatiiig in other states and whicb re"

ceive DO revenue of any BOrt in the ju-
nsdiction of tbe commiaaion, can l»e
laxed only on their phynical propertiee,
nnd BOi as t<« their fraiieluse.

It is estituatcd thal sixty thouaand
ehildren will be plaoed oa part time
when the acboola reopeo ia Nea York
city. Tlie problcm of educating the
ohfldren in the large and amaller oitiea
alike baanot yo' been aolred,

Iharged Wltb Pcrjur\.
Albany. N. V Sept »..Oharlea 11
Vil, wbo is alleged 10 Imecoiii-

nutted perjury in te-tifyitig during the
Kkeoe tnals was arrested tbis ,,ft,
end eomniitted for examioation.
Former state Eagineer Skon who
ve-tcnlay wa- aoqaitted of ihe charge
of grafting. apptared aa tbe com-

piainant againal O'Ncil. who was tln
principal vitnen agaiaat bim.

Mrs. S. M. Uarland, one of tbe old*
e«t residents of Charlotteaville, died
Wedneaday evening, aged W

FUOM WASHTNti-TU-N.
(¦,,ri-es|.oiideii.-e ... Alexandria Oa/.t:.

The investigation into thp can- 0

tin- ;wcident in the North Dakoh
where three m.'i were kill.-.i anu ......

m ,,. injured, it iabetieved her.- today
wdl go "behind tl.e returns" an.l
strenuoua efforl will be made to dis
HVi-r i >. el.-i.ie.it irv trouhlc whicl
baa cau-.d three naval di-aetera sm.-i

\pnl. The fact that the N.ntl
Dakota waa tbe lateal prodaet <>f th.
bigheal skill available iu this' oountry
witl.|.i. -tion of money considere.
,n ii oonatruction, makea tbeaitnatioi
diah. aiic.iii.g to naval olleials. Ad
miral Bchroeder, after carefully ex

aminlng the .....chincry and th.
etiuipment in the room where th.
accidenl occurred, declared that, ii
bia opinion, tbe men werti not u

blaiii.-. lt iahia opinion that no eleinen
ofcarelesanewentered mtothesituation
This. u is believed, will put it up th.
board of inqniry to lin.l what th»
elemcntary trouMe ia behind tbe f.c
.pieiiiv of naval accidcnts.
The State Departmenl today indi

.-ated Ihat it I.M.ked upon the s.tuatioi
iu Panama, whce electiona a..- belrtf
held today, as of little importHiice. s.

th.- taik of inteiveiition hy th.
C litcd Statcs ia concerned. lt am

thal Attache Marah was ordere.
to repudiate an inten iew attributed t.

him nior. Ij beiause ii appeared lha
tl.e alleged interview was being ueedfo
i., ii purposea. It was uid that ih.
Departmenl was Batiahed thal Mars.ii
made no statemenl thal could be ouo
Btrued as indicating poaaibk interveuttoi
in the election by the United Btatea
An earthquake was reportad by

Father Terndorff, of Georgetown
University, today, when be read the
record of his scismograph. Th.
iiemors began at s: 41 last night,
reached a maximum al S:-r>- and con*

tinued until ahnrtly after 9 o'cloek.
Th.- slio.ks were stronger than those
.i Wedneaday and were prohahly iu
Ihe sa. loi'ahty, cstiu.ated at aboul
4,600 milea from this city.

M.icl. improvemenl was abown t«>-

day u. ihe oonditlon of «i. W. Qalt,
State Buprouie Goiumanderof the Ma>-
cabees. of Virginia, who is in the
Casualty Hoapital bere as ihe rcsult
of a atreel car acctdent last week in
thia city. He Buatamed fracturea <>f
Ihe skull, one arn. and one leg, hnt it
is b.-iieved today thai be will recover.

upplementary crop report iaaued
by the AgriculturaJ Department this
aftcriKKHi say* that tbe aggregate crop
conditions in tbe United Btatea on Sept,

(or at haiv.si time) were allOUl .4

per'cent lower than a year ago and ..

s pciveiii lower than tl.e average for
ten years.

Offlciatfl and cinployes of tl.e State

Departmenl today preaeoted to Becond
.m- Beeretary >.f State Alrey A.

Adee a loving i .i|> on tl.e oocasioo ..f
the fortieth aoniveraary of his entering
mt.. the freighl aervice for the United

Poliee t'ommissleaer Arreated. BeMlera
l-'i i.e.l.

[Speeial Dispatch lo the (iazettP.l
bmond, Sept. 9..Adon Yoder,

publish. r of a reform pampblet, today
liad Poliee Commiwioner Chria Man
ning arreated f>.i alleged mtarfarenee
wilh policeinci i.» preveni them from
arroHting keepera of dianrdarly houses.
Manning waa taken on the atreel car
and ....!<¦ in the l.la.k Maria to poliee
lic.ii!.|iia.lcis where h, was bailcd by
L. /. M-'.ris. a prominenl citizen.

Justice Ciiii.hlicl.i today Bned four
in.inl.iis ..f a loeal mililarv company

llars each for liring blank ear-

|ri.l;.s from' a street car on Broad
i,n their mturn from the Lahor

Day celebration at tl.e fail groonda late
Monday aflernoon. Judge CrutobAeJd
held that th. iimfoiin does l.ot protcct
from ancst militiameu guilty <>f a

felony or a breacfa of tl.e peace. No
was tak.-n The four men will

.ils.i be couri-.narii.il. .1.

The Rarbarfatle CengFaa-
Mo.itreal. Sept. '.». One hundrad

ihon-and people were to have heard
ruaaa al tbe apccial altar, ereotedata
e,,si ,,i |S5,000, ai the fool of Mounl
Boyal ni the Park known as Efletcher'a
Pield when the Kucbariatic Congress
resumed its aeaaioiil herc today. This
feituie, bowevor, was poiipoi.cd on a<-

c.iinl of ihe rain.
Archbishop Parley, of New York,

was lo ha\e eeli brali .1 politilieal mass.

Cardinal Vannutelli, papal legate. an.l
Cardinal Loguo, <>f Ireland, were lo
occiipy the ll.oi.es. Sermoi.s were lo
have heen delivcred by Father llage, in
1- ii-ii.il and Monaignor O'Conoell, ol
I'.osi.n Kngliah.
The altar ia 150 fct high, surniounl

..I i.y a buge gol.l cioss, aboul which
are grou|M ,.f angtda with cryatal
tliiinp.ls. The .icci.r.ijjulis, Moiilreal
cle.icals say. aurpau anything ayei be
fol'e seeli herc.
The rarioua Bectional meetinga were

eontinued lo.lay.
Lat.-r in tl.e >i;iy the sun came out

brightly and Cardinal Vaiiijjielelh heard
tlilrty tbouaand achool children aiog i"
Vicloria Ht|iiare. The volume of aung
waa reiiien.li.iis. KMuisions from as

Ta. we I as Cal.foinia cuuie jn lo.lay.
During tlie ... vi two daya |.ki,i»isi
vi-jitors t«. the congreaa are eipeeted.

le. \ Beal sinks

Milw-iuk..-. W.s.. Sept. 9..-On a

wii. i.-ss call for help from tl.e powerful
I'ere M.-ioniiiie ¦"Il ferry No. 1--. of
the l'ce Mai.p.elle itiu.% j.iyiiiL.' l>e
iwecii Milwaukce, ManitOWOC and Lu¬
dington, tWO tuga and the life saving
crew today were fetit out to tbe aaaho-
anoeofthe reeael. The oauae of the
¦all for aid WM DOl known. ¦

Ludington, liich , Bept. 9..Wireleat
repoxts re, eived bere tixl.ay. atatu that

Marquette car ferry No. 18
iank in Lake Michigan. The CfWW of
'5 were reportad to bave beao reaooed
>v th.- sistcr ferry. The loss is more
han balf a millioo dollani.
Ludington, Mioh., Sept. i»..A arire-

est to Ludington Btatea that all th.1 of-
icers of Ihe Marquette ferry No. IS
Vere lost, but that F. 1. Young. chief
:,-w.t"'l; Jaroea Fajr, oook- and Bef*
nonr Coch ""iv,a PaaBB-ger, WM
Milwaukce, Sept. ?.**-,A wirelers re-

H.n at n..<... aaya all the rr°" were
.-¦ Ion theaunkenPere MarquettecTf
.% So 18, off Sfaeboygan, bnt s.v.-n

.f tbe olliecrs were drowned. This re-
H-it is unco.itiiined.

The commitiee of foreign bankers in
-ondoo has reached a decision on the
ueatioo of demand.g guarant«ed]bills
I lading for American cotton ship-

KXPLOSIOX ON NOKTH DAKtffl
Heroisni 111'pninl liv iiciitenaiit (nm
mander .Murplii aml the Men I nrie

Him.

Newport News. Vi.. Sept '.'.That i
waa neeeeaary to aacrifice the Itveao
tbe three men wbo died loUowiag tfa
explosloll OO board ihe b.ltlleshl|
North Dakota yeaterday ia order U
s.ive the ship froiu destniction from ai

exptoaioa of the magazinee, was tln

lestimony of sei.jal ol ihe membera 6
the erew before the naval board Of in
ipiiry which convened on board tln
hospital ship Bokce thia morning.
The witnesses compriaed all of tln

injured who were able to laatjfy. Al
declared that in their l«li>-f that mei
were not killed by lile. but weredloWII
ed. The vietims were overcome h\
fiiines and gaaea, they said, nnd henci
were uliable to save theinselves whei
the room was flooded.
Knowing thal the men were uncon

scious. several heroic attempts wen
made 10 reacue them hy fellow mem
bera of tbe crew. Tbeee latter. ac

cording to atoriea loM thia morning
plunged into the bnrning room in ai

attempt lo drag their eomradea t<

safety, bul each time they were drivel
back hy the flanies.
The North Dakota is now aiichorci

just off Old I'oint Coinforl. All Of tln
injured are reported lo Im-doing well
OW l'oinl Coinforl. Va.. Sept. 9.

Tbe lirst grapbk deaoription of tln
acanea aboard tbe dreadnaoghl Nortl
Dakota, when three men were killed
and nine injured, was obtained here to

day and revealed Ihe teal lhal btrl foi
the rreal berowm ofthe men, tbe navj
would have Inst the magniliceiit reaael.

Not until lirst-hand slories wen

obtained from tho.-e 00 board wa- u

reali/ed how dangerously near tU-^
troction waa the great bettleehip from
ibout 10:90 o'cloek until 12:80 yeater-
lay. while the men ballleil witb tbe

roaiing llanies, after Ihe veaael had
sheereil out of ihe KquadroO formalioii
near Thimblc l.ight.
The three men who were killed were

passing coal from the biinkeis aloiig-
idethe lireroom, iu wbieb scveiileen

¦thers Were woikilig. When thCJ Were

knocked down by the blinding naah,
which proeeded by the Fraction ofa
seeond, the terrifk roar tbal abook the
hip.
Instantly tbe room was filled with

llanies aod rolling blach amoke. Bnon
be settling t.ank, contaitiing a great
luantity of oil, gave way and added to
he inferno Of heat.
Lient Gommaiider Murfln, wbo a

in charge of tbe lire room, and the
inen under him, witbout beaitating,
ruohed Into the amoke and Qameaand
carried oul as many of tbe wounded as

they could lay hand- on.

Water was iiinuediatcly turned into
Ihe burning room. flnoding it toa depth
of three feet. This waterquickly turned
t ateam, but aome <»f the men vi n

rured into it in hope of dragging out

Ihoae not aocounted for. But tbe Bre
ejained ao rapklly tbal all were driren
back.
Thenitliecameclear tbal any who

bad notbeen reacued certainly wen

dead and. as a tinal measuie. to iave
tlie >bip. tbe colnparlliieiit WM si aled
and flooded. The three men left be
hind, it is believed were alraady dead,
but if thev were not, they iiiu-l ha\e
drowncd while unconacio i-

Kven with the coiiipailineiil Hooded
ihe oil eontinued to burn aml the ad-
joiiiiiigeoiiipailineiits aml deck above

.ame so hot that a lienieiidoiis e\-

plosion tbal mighl bave aenl to the
abip to tbe botl.waa thraatened,

Tbe men faced this heat, wilhout
llinching and all adjoinitig BCCti >ii-

were flooded aml the deck above waa
kept under water. Por aome time the
Wgter on the inain deck wa- so hot
tbal it was irnpottible to wade to it.

oiiiiers .,f the abip today said that if
he lire had la-tcd half an ROUI loiiger,
they douht if the dreadnaughl could
have been saved. The iitmost precau-
tions were taken to proleet the maga
/ines, but if the heat had increaaed
II111, I) moie ibc ineli Would ha\e beell
driren back,
ilMMJKl » . I * POttttJBLIJ < AN-

iiiDtri:.
Tbeodore Rooaevell admittod in Frea-

poii. III., yeaterday that there is u

possihility of his returnihg lo public
life.

Iu this connection he iaaued a wam

ing to COrrupt coi|)oriit|oti.s tbal any
aid they mighl extend him in oblain-
ing an ollicial plaee would be at their
own peril, and that they ueed not oa

pec! to get ollicial favora or panloii-
Ijtcr.

"I doid snppove l ever ahall !». in
public life again,'' he -aid. "bul if I
am there is always the rhance that
some time it may come up when I ahall
make my words good. No corpora¬
tion, no politician, mu-t ever aupporl
me for anything under ihe idea tbal I
will paidoii lji.it corporation or tbal
politician if be 01 il js. cnrrupt, If
eilher corporalioiior jMiliticiau, »f. i'Ihi
one or the other belpa at any time lo

put me in a porition of iiitlueiice. I<-1
them reio, ,nber thal if tli. v Leiietit by
it themaelvea they i;.« 'j> me at their
peril. /or I will hiirt them if J get ibc
cbance."
Mr Koosevelt especi:dly warmd tbe

men of Ihe liv,- brofherbooda of rail¬
way employes thal it -hould be llieir
duty to see that their organi/atioiis
were managed in obedience to law, and
he inajeted that if they abookj ever hv
julge in any lawless action or \ iolenee
Ihe reault woald be t<> injure them in
the eetiiufttion of the Americ.in people.
He advocated a workingmmi'is eoir,

[leiisation act as a ineasure of juatire
for railway employea who are injured
n the line of their duty.

Fears tor *alet\ ol a Tug.
Ashtabula, 0., Sept. '.»..Fear pre-

ails here today that tlie fishing tug
?iscoe, of Cleveland, wa*» loat iu tbe
lorthwestern stotm wbich swept Lakc
\ne rgatarday and last night. The
SeOQa) left Ashtabula harbor at 10 «.
n. yestenlay, U> pull MM }0 miles out
o Lake F.rie. and was egpected back
esUrday afternoon, but has bbl been
icard from, eitlier by the tug's ofnoi
n Fleveland or at aweraj fiorks between
'leyeland and Port Erie.

It is reiK.rtinl' :.'"vt the publisbers of

tie text bookanaed in ttte w,!iUj iU"J | j
be State Iloard of Edueation have
liled toagree as to prices and thal the
latter will go to the court.

tienrgetou >i Hheat Market..
eorgetowu.D.r, Sept. 0--Wheat 90al00 *

< ..m'.i...... In OfBta.
Madrid, Sept. '.»..The .hoice of up

hoidmg I'remier CanalejaB in bb ooe
.Ine. ..f the d.spute with the Vatican
ll.us precipialing B cleri.al ravoft, or Q

forciHg him from ollice aud cau -ing
Brideapraad upriaing «>f rapublieana
uill be preeentad t.. the

>. tobar.
The p,-emier uipwaead coofidaoca to

day thai the Oortea arould upbold bim
His rcplv ... the r.-eellt llole of th
Vatican, in wbich he deeSared tbe bil
prol.il.itu.g Ihe creatioi. of religiou
estahlishments until tin ('oi.cordat is re

\ iaed, Wiil he adoplel. Ilicat.s lh.lt
Will rcst wilh the Corles BB lo whcthc
tl.e ruptiire with the Vatican heconie
perniaiieiit. Tl.e passage of the bil
will make the hreach ii reinediable.

King Alfoi.so has surpri-cd everyon
hy his oi.tiliued stat.d hy his preiniei
His tirniness is attributed to a kuov.
ledge thal should he desert Canalcjas
he will launcli a cleai.-cul struggle lx
twecn mooarchy and ropnbbcaniam
as in such a case the church WOuk
atand hy Alfooao, and Doo Jairna, th-
pnlelidcr, WOUld nol tigure in the light
Tbe delicacy <>f tbe king's poaition

emphasiz.-d l>\ the do.iht that the re

pubKcana w.ll not Biand by him per
manently, even if he ahould npboti
Canalcjas. Ihe queatioo is whell.ei
effective refurma in Bpain are poaaabli
under a monarcby. Tba tight w..ul.
fonaequently reeolve itaeff mto atri
angular contlicl between Doo Jaim.
and the clericals, Alfoi.so aud tl.e Con
mrvative anti-dericala, an.l the radicab

II..II ln < ...iiii.lttec.

Miniieapolis, Se|.t. '...- When tin
liallinger-I'inchot coiig.cssioi.al t.ivesli

rating coromittee reanroed ita aeaaiooi
here today live declared anti-Balliogei
men were ooofrobtad by only foui
WhOM failure to declare Iheinselve;
leavea them daaaad aa liallinger a.l
herellts.

ii. the face of the dedaratioa madi
late yeaterday by Bopreaentatiye Danb)
aud the covert threats of other p...
liallinger iiienihers, Ihe re|n-tll mn WBI
¦!,111. | oaaible of the tactiea <>f Wednea
day.

Al ll> a. .....ihe hour sel for meetinf
lo.lay. Benator Butberland, Bepreeenta
tives McCall and Denby bad not ap
peared, and tbe aaaumptioo was thal
tl.e tl.lee We.e holiling aloof to prevelit
a quorum.

Butberland bad left tl.e botel whan
the committee raet, and Ifoi'all an.l
Denb) could not be found. Tbe boll
was poaitive. Meanwbile tbeanti Bal
linger fire went into aeaaioo witb N.
soii, chairiiian. proaont

Minneapolia, Bept. '.'.-.Senatoi
Blibu Root, >.f New Y..rk. is on bb
way |0 Miniieapolis. I'ntil I.e a. ivefl
tl.e republican mioority of tl.e Ballin-
ger investigating committee will try to
prewiii any formal action hy remain*
ing away from the a. aafama, whieb will
therebj beahortofa quorum, Benator
Rool ia due in time for a Beaaioti Ifon*
day.

Miniieapolis. Minn., Bept '.'. S'l.a-
b.i Nelsoii. cliairinan ofthe liallinger
inveatigating committee, has called of!
the meeliugs of the coinliiltt.-e here.
today baa called a meeting in the Amh
...iin.i. Anni-x Hotel, in Obioago, lor
n. \l Tuesday al 1(1. a. m.

gaaaavall la ciuriimatl.

Cinciiiiiati. Sepl. "... Late this afl.
ie.on Theodore BooaeveH will hold a

r.e.plioii at the L.l.gworlh hoinc
Tin- big CTOwda Ihat have grecled

Rooaevelt througboqt bb trip were in
1*1 i.le.ice again lo.lay.

Th.- posiii.,n of William Bandolph
Hearat in th.- N.w Y<>rk political light
and in the l.alional political sitiiatiou.
ls one of the ihings on ihe mind of
BooaeveH il.ai he w.ll n..t talk ahonl.
No atepa toward a Hearat-Rooaerell

alliance bave I-.'.-.. taken and old-line
politiciana say that the contribattng
.Iil.n aud Hearat will har.lly n.ix well.
Meanwbile Roosevell ia saving he will
gladjy acccpi all "sinccie" aid in the
N.-w Y..rk campaign f<>i "p|ean poli
Uca," .lust l.ow much thal may mean
tbe politiciana would like to know.

Claak at a Political Meeting.
Jiubl.n, Bept. '.'.-¦¦ Iriah factionieta

ni 'i'im ll.aly's County Loutb 000*
slituci.cy aie mi.sing hruiscd heads
lo.lay aa the reeull "f a regular Kil
kciinv elash la-l nighl at a political
e.-. img in Dandalk. PoUowera >.f
John Redmond muatered a heavy force
an.l took possessiuii ..f the hall where
ihe meeting was lo have been held.
When the llealvites Irie.l b. cllt.T. a

fl. e f..l all liglil ciisiicl.
Healy'a appaaranoa broughl tl.e

meeting lo a climax and chairs aud
tahlea were brokeo iu the melee.
I'riesls irie.l lo pacify the helligerents
and they we.e tOO assaulU'd. Tl.e
Healyitea weredriven from the room,
an.l llealy hii.is.'f chased to his h..|.l.
Only the interventiou of poliee, with
drawn batooa, mred Healty fro...
|...lgh.'l l.eall.ient.

Ai leasi forty pemona were injured.
The light in.li.aled that the national. Bta'
spiii is beeoinmg more aggravated.

One i.igi.i..i..g' ii.dt Wta in.

Shaion Bpringa, N. Y.. Bept, '.'..
Twenty pe-*aons wwreatrnck hy one U-it
of lighttiuig duimg a storm at \\'. M
Creek, near this village, yeaterday,
and ..i.e Mrs. W.miie Hotaling*, is re-

po'rted dyihg. Tbe W offhera were
aerioualy althOugn nol fatallv injured.
Tbe atorro awept down upop Tanher'i
h'.p >ard. A sore of the hop-piekers
*oughi icfiige under a large Irec.
Wben B boll of lightumg liit th.

twy women sitimg ou h Mnop nea. by
w. re huried into B creek and one was

nearly drowned. The itijurips bus-
Lained by the victims raried. Bome
wera bajrni <l on ih.- limba, otben Boarad
.11 their lio.llcs

Deer M rerk*. Drug Ntore,

Albany Sept. '.»..A novel claim for
?'.s.-Jl was tiled against the state Wed-
ieaday by Bmily Bnnb for damagra lo
ier drug store. in Newhurg, on July 7,
lue to a st.ay deer, which had wander-
rd from the mountains. She says in
ier papati that the deev onterad tba
torc by hreaking a glass in the froof
kwr, an.l that. afterward it sn.ashc.1 a
.'rpneb pli.Jp glass mirror and one of
he abowcaaea in the store. hreaking
arious bottles of cbemicals Wfak h were
»n a s.helf.

Preaidenl Taft and Mayor John F.'
ri./gerald. of Boaton, both attended

¦ut'Vl M the Atlantic Aviation
"ield yesterday Bhd piade a part of
hat WU casily »he largest attendance }
(tba waab Prpsidi-nt Taft declined t
n invitation to take a flight. I

m:\vs ofthe day.

Already this month six afoetnei
bave arrived at Sparrow's Point, Halt
more. wilb eargoes of iron from p<>ri
m I'ubaaggregating 89,190 tons.

Tbe Qerman army aaaneovera wev
heguii at Klbing, 1'russia, yesterdaj
s.-,,(HHi troopa participatiifg in th.- pr«
nce of gnrperor William and Princes
Victoria l.ouise.
Th. caae of Lee O'Hafl Kruwne

llimois legislator, eharged With hrilier
in colinectloli with Ihe election of Wil
liam l.orimer lo ihe I'nited State
Senate, waaffivea tothcjury yestenlay

Mrs. Catherine A llowe has suei

Dr. A. B. Shands, of Washington fo
$10,000for the loaa of her ipn wb
died on the operating table al a hospital
\ oorooer'a jnry rendered a verdicl o
aeeidental death, due to chlorofom
poiaoniog. Mrs. llowe deelarea be
aim is to reform incthods of surgeons
BSd to spare other mothers the suffer
ing sho has eiidured.

A bomfa wasthrown at the congrega
tionofSi. Anthony'a ChtbolicChurcb
in Yoiingslown, Ofaio, M it was Hlinj
into the street after a special aervio
Wednesday nigbl. The lioinh explodei
prematurely, when only a few fo. fron
the head of Fatlier Slahile, ihe pne>t
ai.d DO <>ne was hurt. Faiher Stabili
a.-. ueea ihose who promoted a split ii
the chureh some time ago with responsi
bility for the bomb tbrowing, and bai
asked for police protection for toda;
uhen h s own and the schisniatic con

gregation will celebrate a feast day.
Alice vYoodaon, it'> year] old, wht

was badly burned on AuguSt 80 by bei
clolhing taking lire from an elcctrica
sparker of a motoreycle on which slu
WM riding, underwent what the sur

geona bclievi to be a aucceaafol skin
graft ing operatlofi yestenlay at Oaaoalt]
Hoapitai, Waabington, where she wat
laken for trcatnicnt eight days after tlic
accident. The surgieal operation wai

performed by Dr. Willianf I'. Heovcs,
a member of the visiting aargioal ataff
aaaiatad hy Dr. Charlea Booba of tln
lionaa ataff. Miss v7oodeoti wns placei
on ihe operating table early in tln
morning and was not laken to ber roon
for nearly tWO hours.

After announclng Ihnt his name was

lallagher and that he inteiiiled to kil
"that little Iriab judge," thenOaynoi
and Tafl, l.ouis Sanui, an

liinaiic. attempted to abool Magiatrak
Ki'vn n I. O'Ooonor, near hia home,
at No. 818eaal IJflth atreet, New Vork
yeaterday. Baron was Beni to tbe pay
ropathic ward al Bellevue, on July »'>,
by Magiatrate O'Gonnor, who al thal
time waa aitting in tbe Es-ex Marke)
court. Later be waa aent to theinaam
asyluni al t'entral l-lip, N. Y., bul
he eacaped a few days ago.

I.aik Of di-riplim among the union
ininera of the < fcdifl dlatrtct, Hales. will
il i- leared hi union leaders today. re

-.uii in tbe oalling of an unwarranted
-trike aml infliction ofa seriou- bloa \<
iinioiiism.

(XMWBR1 AlloN Mi\t;HI>*.
The national oonaervation congreai

at St. I'aul, Minn., last night adopted
a platfonil placing the seal of its ap-
proval on national COUtrolof natural
resoiirces and adjoumed. Tbe resolu
tioii-Jpiaisc foie.-t aud reclamalioii ser

\ ice- and lake a staud on various con

Bsrvation projecta.
A Ihrealcned light on the part of

-late coiisi-rvation coiiiini.-siotiers to

plaee tlic ti.ii.if Preaidenl Taft iu the
platfonil along with that of Theodoiv
Booaevell as tbe greai ffiend ofconaer
\otion did not matei iali/e on the Boor.
I'nder vigorous use of the gavcl, it did
not eveii get -tarted. The following
werechovep officers: Preeident, Hemv
W'allace. Des Moines, iowa: aacretery
Tbomaa B. Bhipp, Indiauopolis, Ind.,
aml treaaurer, D. A. Latchaw, Kanaaa
City, Mo.

(iiffoid l'iin hot and .1. II. White. of
Kanaaa City, declined to be nominated
for the preakjency aml Mr. Wallace
Was ln it oppo-ed

I'inchot spoke during the day on con

serv.uloii. reviewing the policiea of
Rooaevell aml outhning hia viewa on

ihe best rpethoda to preaerve the forests
aud wabr rights.

llltt.lMA IlkM.

The foiirth annual reunion of the

Virginia State Aaaociation, M. 1'. (>

Klks. came lo a close at ('harloltesv ille
yeaterday afternocn with an okl-fasii-
lolied baibeeue and l'i lliisw ick stew, at
"Wilton," the Buburban bome of J.
Anderson Cbiaholm, the retiring preai-
dent of tbe aaaociation. Tbeevenl waa
attend. d bt 400 Klks.
The time and pfneeofthe negtenoual

convention was lefl in the banda of the
president and three rice preaidenta of
the aaaociation.
Tbe annual reporl ahowed thal tbe

Alexandria lodge had beoome a mem¬

ber of the assoeiatioli dnrhlg the
y.ast year, and that there are now only
four lodges ii,iii membera, Portamouth,
Berkley, Wincbeater, aml Fredericke-
burg.

Mr. Cbiaholm made two recommen-
dations. One was tbe ercclion of a

auitable Klks' real in the cernetery at
the national home in Bedford City, and
tln-otlnr the organi/ation ofa eontest

among the kxtgW of the .-tate for the
ixeinpliticalioii of tbe riluahstic work
,,f the order. The -uin of fM was ap-
propriateu for a trophy to be offered as

a pri7e ill the cniesi. The folluwihg
committee is |p earry out tlie above re-

loinmeiidations: ('. ». .lohusoii, of
Roanoke; J. A. Bcott, of J.yiichburg,
and Max F. I.iuder, of Bichmoner,

M8MII8*TASMNBg Mt; HAT.

Biahop Thomas II Decipy, ipoaking
o JoO niinisters in the Enc Conference
jf the Methodist Chureh at Frank-
in, Pa., yestenlay, went on record
i- being against woineii wearing large
iats in churcb. They hinder cliureb
tttendance, for a man who |eta behind
i big hal at one aervioa will beatitate
jefore he 00088 back. The Bimop re-

nmniendtsd the tnatitoa, worn by
^lilean women, and eovering the head
ike a shawl.

Bonadtoaeot in neileva Hoapitai, ,

few Vork. Mra PetUa Lipmaa i- raving '
nad today >» th>' re>ult ,,f her des.-rtion t
iv her hu-d>an(i and hi* instiiutlon of g
llv.iree pro.icdings in I'aris. ,

^-¦-
It is announeed that King George V 1

as decided to hold the investiture of v

gf Prince of Walea in Wales for tbe v
rat time in f*veral buodred years. P

VIKttlNIANEWS.
When the reterana of OOlonel Mos

I.y s oommaad I...I.I their annual re

union at llerudon. Saturday, a niove
nient will ba put on foot to have
ineinorial home built in Ifoaby1
bonor.

Th.- Rev. Roheits Colps, reetor o

tbe Church of theSaviour, Jenkintown
Pa.. baa accepted a eall t.. st. Paul';
church, Hamilton, Lowdoua county
in siiecession to tbe Rev. Siiniin-
Rog.t Tyler, now r.ctor of St. Mark'
chur.h, Bichmond.
The State Cbrporation Commiaaioi

in Ri.hinond ye-ttcrday heard thp rp

.M.rts on aaeeaameata <>f the propertiei
of street railway. electric, gas an.l wate:

corporations. Little of interest oOCUrrOI
at the morning sessioii. the represc.ita
threB ..f the companba merdy Blini
their reporta and azplaining briafry U
thr coi.imissioii the pointBembraced.

Leesburg is to have a ...ilitary coni

pany. The tirst application papen
have heen receive.! at the adjulatil
gcneral's ollice, wilh the recom.11

dation of Maj.-r .lanies M. King,
BeOood battaWJOO, First Virginia In
fantry, Who attended tbe meeting at
which the company was infor.uallv
organi/ed.

Mra. John Fow jr., wife ofthe novel-
isi an.l better known as Frit/.i Scheff.
ihe opera ainger, has purcbaaed an
eight-acre tract of land at Rig Stone
<iap, and she aud Mr. Fox w.ll make
that place their home, although Mrs.
Fox is expeeted lo coi.iinuc her pro-
fession, while Mr. Fox will eontiuue to

sp.iid a part of his time iu New Yo.k.
Mrs. Fox expects |o have a costly
bungalow erected at the gap.

SPAIN AND THI'. VATICAN.
Preinier Canalcjas, in an intcrvicw

yeaterday, is Qnotod as saving that

Spain's re|ily to the vatican's most re-

pent note containa little beyood general-
lies and assuraiiees that the questioa
of church dogma fai nol inrolved, "..r,
in other words, e.vaeily like the vati¬
can's note."

Accordii.gly the preinier expects ihat
the negotialions between Ma.lri.l and
the holy see will ren.ain slatiotiary un¬

til theOortet meeaa, when, he aaya, tbe
"pa.llock bill," inatoad of being with
drawn, will beadoptod. The "padlock
hill" prohibita tl.e creation of furtber
religtOUS cstalilishnieiils until Ihe re

\ isioti of tlie C.'l.cudat has heen com

pl.-led or B dclinile law on tl.e subject
ass. .1,
Preinier Canalcjas' niit ration of the

Spaniafa government'a refoaal to with*
haw ihe "padlock bill" hrings tl.e
in gotiaiioiis betweeo the Vatican and
spain io a Btandaiill. The boly aee
will not BWaJl the ineetillgof the Cortes,
when, if Canalcjas does not fail, a com-

plete rupture between Rome and Mad-
ii.I bcouaidjered almoal ineyitahle.

Yol ilis KH I A Itnil IN.
Two l'.i-year-old l.oys, William (Irum-

111 itt and Karl I'eiidcr, arrcsted VY.-.I
n.i|;i\ by Bheriff lliisiius, oonfeaaed
yesterday that they had nuiidere.l Mrs.
Walter L. Rayner on the night of Au¬
gust 27 whfic she B/aa .... her way from
market al Cleveland to ber home, near

Bockport, Ohio. Mra, Baynorwaain
a apring wagoo with her huaband and
7 year old daughter. Just outsideih.
City two men order.d them to stop.
h'aynor turned and diove in the ..p-
poaite d.rection. The highwaynien
opened Bre, killmg Mrs Rayner in
-tantlv an.l WOUOdiog ihe girl, who
later recovered Ihe aberiff g<»i tbe
clue by which he was enahled to ai

the hoya from a pawo broker <>f w iwH
they broughl reyolvoff, bom

New Tafl St.ick Market.
N.w Vork, Sept. '.i. Ritreme dull-

neaa charectcriaed, tl.e openjng of ihe
stock market I.Mlay and price lluctua-
tions were comparaliM'l\ InsigniAcant
The market eontinued cxlremcly dull

luriiig ihe tirst hour, hut the toi.e held
Bteady.
There was liltl increase in the BO

tivily on the st.M-k exchange during
ihe Becond hour, bul pn.es abowed a

hardciiiiig tendeuey.
ihe l,..i'k..|lt ... Iteibrmiiki is.

N'.weastle on Tyi.e. Sept. 9..Be-
porta today from tl.e far{ouj union
centera involferj in the preaenl lockoul
..f boileruiakers etigaged in the slnp-
building induetry indicate that the
men are \oling against the propoeal
of giving assurances lo Ihe shiphuild-
ing en.yloyes' fcderalion that the na¬
tional agreement of 1909 will he rc-

gar.led aa inviolihlc.
Lahor l.adeis are appieheiisive that

the lo.kout, which affecta fK>,000
boilermakera, will grow into one ..f
the moat dbaatroua labor atrugglea in
th" hislory of Kngland. The rai.k
andfileof Ihe union men charge tl.e
mll.-i iiiak.rs' COUnsel, which called for

il..- roto, wiil. adopting a traitoroua
course. Despite ihe seiitiii.ent thal
developed today tl.e council ia bopeful
of a niajority in making guarantee- lo
the fe.lcratioll.

-idlt tYMaal-f
Chicago, Sept. ;...The factkmal

sjilil ... tl.e republican party in lll.i.ois
is lo.lay wid.-r than ev.r as a rcsult
of the Roceevelt-Lorimer incident.
Nothing in recenl pelitieal hislory has
s., siiiied the political pot as the slap
administered to Benator Lorlnter aud
his foflowers hy Theodore Roos.A.it.
It-|effcct willhe far-reaching.
That it will rend the l.istoric Hamil¬

ton C|uh asunder was pre.licted today
in many ((uartera. porfmer b not only
\ nicniber of th<: cluh, hut a large
"-roportiofl of its mamberahip is com-

poaad of Lorimer'i friends and foll.»w-
HB. Wholesale resignations and the
..pobabla bnnation ofa new club is
'orecasted today. Kditorially the
Tiorning newspapers coinmend Roose-
ilt. except the Inler-Ooean, which is
riendly to Lorimer.
Death ..t«...Ii.lt..r I.i-ih-imI Mower*..
BoatOO, Sept., '.'.. 1'nitcd Statcs

viiicitor Oeneral Bbwon died at the
Founane Hotel here this morning
'rom complications arising from
ironchial trouhle. The death of I.loyd
iVhcaton Bowers removes one of the
nen most prominently mentioned as
ikely tobe appointed to the beneh of
be Supreme Court of the United
Itates this winter by President Taft.
n many tpiarters it was considered
Imost certain that Taft would chose
lowers to fill one of the present
acaneies in the highisat court, Bowers
rae born in Bpringtield. Maas., March
, 1859,

For Rent
801 Duke Street.

lO room hrick and bath.
lartfc side lot.

$25.00
1450 Duke Street.
Store and dwelling.

212 S. Pitt Street.
9 room brick and bath.

301 Cameron Street.
Store and dwellini/.

402 Prince Street.
7 room brick and bath.

904 Duke Street.
7 room brick and bath.

1011 Duke Street.
to room brick.

?30 OO

125.00

? 25.00

?20.00

?20.00

Fop Rer

? 15.00

122 N. PayneStreec.
7 ro.,m hnek and bath.

20to S. Pitt Street.
7 room brick.

1101 Prince Street.
7 room brick.

? 1501

? 140

1216 Princcsj Street.
to room frame.

1105 Queen Street.
7 room Irame.

342 Commerce Street.
to room frame.

314 S. Henry Street.
6 room frame.

? 12.0

? 10.00

J9.0O

?8.50

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

ICE CREAM

Cent
a

Dish,

If IceCrcnm could
onlv take tl.e i.laoe
of i.u-at as llusuli
slanttal d.sl. at
.iiiiiii-. u griM. dcal
of money would
bc savi'.l.

for
Ice Creatn. which
has alwaya lu.n
r.iimi.U-red a lux-
urv. osta lcsa,
made from

Jell-0
ICE CREAM

Powdcr
than meat. Its actual cost is about one
cent a.lisli.

An.l it || gnod. s.ibstantial food, too.
Diaaoive Jell-O lee Crcam Howder in

milkand frceze. Tliat isall ihorei". todo.
KlHM.rs Viui.l.it. Htra»lK'rry. louiun. ('I..*-

,.|nt<<. a.i.l C;ill.iv,.r,Kl.
Al Crocer.', "> p.ck.g.,. 25 canta.

IVaM.l.hl K.rll'.- H..-'k K.-.'.'.
The r,pnrsee Pure lood Co., I.e Koy, N. Y._v

DRY (iOODS.

Buaineaa boura, 8 a. .... lo B p. m.

Baturdaya, 6 o'ctock until further
notice.

Worth up to $1.25 yd , at

39c
Incluil.il in ihe lot you will tind Plain

Colored Meaaaline, Peau deCygne, Taf-
feta, Fai.ey Tali.ta-. Panoy Fnulards.
Poiigecs. and plenty of Blaok Habutai,
Tallila an.l Peau de ('ygn.s: lengths run
from ¦} lo |., variN. an.l worth up '5Qr.
tofl S5a yard. At <Jy\~

Remnants of

Broadclotb and SuJUngs
73c

Worth up to $2.25.
i,800 yardi of Ci...' linported Bmad-

cloths andSuiiings. ..lelu.li.ig Prunellaa,
|..|is|.-kiie.;s. .iag.xi.-ils. Scrges. ln

l.uisln-.l \\'iirsleds. Tallur Siiilmgs and a
boal of others. in all euiiirs and hlaeka,
Inagraai varlety; good lengtha 7'T.r*and worth up to »'¦.'.--. a yard. Al * «5C

LUSBURGH _ BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

OI'll. i: <>1 THE LAN8TON MuN
OTYPK M.V( IIINK COMPANY.
Pliilailelphia, September .;, |:,|o.

Tl.e Board ofdireotora has ihis daj .le
elared a <|i.artcrl\ iliviilend of I1, per
cent. on tlie capital atoek of ihis oom
panv, patable ...i tbe 30th d-.v of 8ep
le.nber, 1910, to s|... k h.ilders of reeor.l
al the el.isc of business Neplei.lher 23,
1910 Checks will be mall.-.l

I SF.LLF.RS BANCROFT,
aep0,|ll_ I'reasiirer.

OV8TBM IH \l.l. BTYLKa.
AT

J. llKII.I/s itl.siu itivr.
I'.iot t.l King Slreet.

Open until 10 p. ni aprTKm

CMIC-BN ON TOAsi, Di'.ili.r.o
CIMHS. s.miui. |||.;s

alwaya on Bale at spinks's CAVfi,
Prinee and Boyal Btreeta

IIVBJTB8U IN Al.l. BTYLBN

At .lanies Magnei'i Cafe, I.T.' N RoyaLSt.
Fried < lyslers in boxes a speeiilt \
Cboiee Winea, Uquoraead Clgara
sepl.; .,.

F..R sai.k. RAP.v ARRIAOK.Englisli p.-rambuUtor *l\ le. perfe.-t en.i
IItion, cheap. Apply F A I R F A X
AP \l: IMIA TS. No. a HepT.iL

KIIK KKNT.
Iiesirable brick I.WKI.LLNO, No. II..

lorth Columbua atreet, oontaiulng si.v
rooma an.l bath. Bplendid oondTtion
\pply to JOJIN I>. NoRMoVLK
BfJpt7 8t Cor. King and Boj

Karthquake Last Night
Clev.land, Sept. 9..St. Ignetius

'ollege today reporta the record of an

nrfhquake last nigl.i. Th. raaord waa
reU marfced and oootinoed frotn 8:41
intil 9M p. m. The maximum dfa
urhance OOCUfOd at 8:48. The ,-n
nate.l diatanOB is five thousand milcs.

La.lies, you will always wear a sniile
f you wear the Ked Cross Shoe. For
aie only by J. A. Marsluil _ Bro.,
22 King street.

Only a little cold in tbe head may be
:he beginnlng of aa abatinate
ffeeal catarrh. Drtve oul the Invader
»ith Kl> sCream Balmapplled itralgbl
:o the inflamed atUffed Up air-passages
.riei'.'oe. if you prefer t<> ueeaaatoa.
nizer. sxk for Lk|Uid Crciim Balm. I
ias all the jpiod <i"<«li,><-"« of U
orm of this rem.-dv and « ill rid you of
atarrh or hay fever No eoeaine to
ireeda dreadful habit. Xo niereury to
Iry out the secretlon. I'riee7."»c. viitb
praj ing tube. All dtuggisu. ormalled
j fcly Bros., 56 Warren Street, Xew
rprk.

Just received.

G. Wm. RAMSAY.

Wide Mouth

Qt. JARS
6 and 8 oz.

Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops
Paraffine.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

ANOTHER BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Familv
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.

also 50 pails
HERRING ROE

90c each.
G. W. RAMSAY.

SAPPHIRE
.BIRTHDAY

V>SEPTEMBFR

Every Baptember-born peraoa.old
?r young.ougfat to have a Bappbira.
t's thg 8tOne that denotes U'isdolll.
A Mableii horn when Autuinn's learea
Vre rUBUing in Sepiember's bn
l ^appblrtron her brow abould buul,
Vw/lll eure di-ea-e- ofthe mlnd

Every one khows how beautiful thia
tone ia. But you don't know how
eally inoxpeiiaive they are aailaaa you
i.ivc V.Itad ibis -tore. We'll -diow you
nany riouea aud many low pricea.
Saunders & Son

629 King Street.

[ <JSJ- A P0< K K1 b< N >K conuiiniDK.' UI and aome reeelptn. the entire
nonth n wagea of b arorfciagama itr-
vard if returned to the (.,/, u, ,,iticeor
n^iu* Uoht>y. :»:, Prinee street -|..u
WE WINTKR NKSNIOX OK Tllr

MISSES ROTCHFORD
Planoand Volee 0»:lture Claaa. l '

will begin
SEPTEMBER 9th,

t their Studlo. 1000 <tl LL* «.,."


